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CAN YOU ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS?
1.

In what sense is the Torah the blueprint of history?

2.

Give three examples.

3.

When will life cease to exist on this earth?

4.

When will it regenerate?

5.

Name the four “exiles”which the Jewish People endured
since the destruction of the first Temple.

This and much more will be addressed in the first lecture of this
series: "Torah: The Blueprint of History".
To derive maximum benefit from this lecture, keep these questions
in mind as you listen to the lecture and read through the outline.
Go back to these questions once again at the end of the lecture and
see how well you answer them.
PLEASE NOTE: This outline and source book was designed as a
powerful tool to help you appreciate and understand the basis of
Jewish History. Although the lectures can be listened to without
the use of the outline, we advise you to read the outline to enhance
your comprehension. Use it as well as a handy reference guide and
for quick review.
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Series XI Lecture #1
TORAH: THE BLUE PRINT OF HISTORY
I.

The Blue Print of Creation

A.

oen` . . . 'ebe mei mei mireyry did`e oen` elv` did`e (g ilyn) gzt dax diryed iax
dpea mce xya jln mleray bdepa d"awd ly ezpne` ilk iziid ip` zxne` dxezd one`
envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` one`de one` zrcn `l` envr zrcn dze` dpea epi` oihlt
oiytyt dyer `ed j`id mixcg dyer `ed j`id zrcl el yi ze`qwpite ze`xztic `l`
oi`e midl-` `xa ziy`xa dxn` dxezde mlerd z` `xeae dxeza hian d"awd did jk
`:` dax ziy`xa .ekxc ziy`x ippw 'c (g ilyn) xn` z`c dn j`id dxez `l` ziy`x
Rabbi Hoshaiah Rabbah began his derasha (exposition) with the following verse
(Proverbs 8:30), “And then I was raised (amon) by Him; and I was daily His delight,
rejoicing always before Him.” The word amon (raised) can also be read as uman
(artisan). The Torah says: “I was the artisan’s tool of the Holy One, blessed be He. The
normal custom amongst men is that a king doesn’t build a palace on his own, rather, he
uses the service of an artisan. And neither does the artisan build it on his own. Rather, he
employs blue prints which guide him in building the various rooms and alcoves.
Similarly, the Holy One, blessed be He, examined the Torah and created the world. The
Torah states (Genesis 1:1), “Beraishis (through that which is raishis - that which came
into being first) G-d created . . .”. The word “beraishis” is referring to Torah, as it is
stated (Proverbs 8:22), “The L-rd created me (the Torah) at the beginning of His way, the
first of His acts of old.” Medrash Beraishis Rabbah 1:1
B.

lkzq` ,`nlr `ed jixa `ycew `xa ckc oiba ,`ziixe`a ilczync oepi` lk oepi` oi`kf
(l:g ilyn) aizkc denwe`c dnk ,`nlr ixaz` `ziixe`ae ,`nlr `xae `ziixe`a da
irac `klnl ,oi` ,ded `pne` `ziixe` ike .one` `l` oen` ixwz l` ,oen` elv` did`e
,eciarz` oixhltc oeik ,oixhlt carnl liki `l `pne` diabl iey `l i` ,oixhlt carnl
jk .daygn oixhlt oepi`a iey `kln ,`kln carc oixhlt oil` ,`klnc `l` `ny wilq `l
`l ,oixhlt car `pne`c ab lr s`e ,`pne`a lkzq` ,`nlr ixanl ira `ed jixa `ycew
zgeev `ziixe` ,oixhlt dpa `kln i`ce ,`kln carc oixhlt oil` ,`klnc `l` `ny wilq
`ziixe` znicw` ,`nlr ixaz` `l crc .`nlr `ed jixa `ycew `xa ia ,oen` elv` did`e
da lkzqn ded ,`nlr ixanl `ed jixa `ycew `ra cke ,`nlrl oipy `tl` oixz
lkc oicaere oiln lkc oiba ,`nlrc `zepne` dlawl care ,dlne dln lka `ziixe`a
`ziixe`c e`l .`nlr `xae da lkzqn ded `ed jixa `ycew `c lre ,oepi` `ziixe`a oinlr
o`n lk `zyd . . . .`nlr `xa `ziixe`c `zelkzq`a `ed jixa `ycew `l` ,`nlr `xa
lkzq` `ed jixa `ycew ,`nlr lk miiwn `ed lekiak ,da lczy`e `ziixe`a da lkzq`c
`neiwe `caerc gkzy` ,`nlr miiwne `ziixe`a da lkzqn yp xa ,`nlr `xae `ziixe`a
miiwn edi` `dc ,`ziixe`a lczy`c yp xa edi` d`kf jk oiba ,idi` `ziixe` `nlr lkc
`qw '` wlg xdf . . . .`nlr
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Worthy are all those that involve themselves in Torah study, for when the Holy One,
blessed be He, created the world, He scrutinized the Torah and created the world. [Thus,]
through the Torah was the world created, as the Sages expounded the verse (Proverbs
8:30), “And then I (the Torah) was raised (amon) by Him”The word amon (raised) can
also be read as uman (artisan). Is the Torah an artisan? Yes! Just like a king who builds
palaces cannot do so without employing an artisan, but, yet, when it is built, the king
takes credit for it. The people refer to it as the palace that the king built. What the king
did was to invest his ideas into the palace. Similarly, the Holy One, blessed be He,
desired to build the world and He looked to the artisan. Even though the artisan built the
palaces, the king takes credit for them and the people refer to the palace as the palace that
the king built [and say,] “The king certainly built the palaces.” The Torah, [however,]
cries out and says, “I was His artisan”, for the Holy One, blessed be He, built the world.
The Torah preceded the creation of the world by two thousand years. When the Holy
One, blessed be He, wanted to create the world, He scrutinized the Torah, word by word,
and correspondingly designed the world, for all the words and actions of all of the worlds
are contained within the Torah. This is what is meant by the statement that He examined
the Torah and created the world. It isn’t that the Torah created the world but rather that
the Holy One, blessed by He, by examining the Torah, created the world. . . . Now,
anyone who scrutinizes the Torah and puts in the effort [to study it] is considered as if he
sustains the entire world. [Just as] the Holy One, blessed be He, scrutinized the Torah and
created the world, [so too when] a human scrutinizes the Torah, he sustains the world.
Thus, the creation and preservation of the world is through the Torah. It is for this reason
that a person who puts effort into Torah study sustains the world. . . . Zohar vol. I p. 161
C.

mr zeclez minkgl mda laewnde ziy`xa dyrne dakxn dyrnn d`eapa xn`pd lk
,zxacnd ytpde drepzd ytpe dnc`d gnv gke miavgnd gk mipezgzay zezkd rax`
lkde ,mdn micqtpd zqit`e mdiyrne mzedne mzegke mz`ixa epiax dynl xn`p mlka
mlke mlera e`xap dpia ixry miyng epizeax exn` xake fnxa e` yexita dxeza azkp
dfd xryd didiy xyt`e . . . .midl-`n hrn edxqgze xn`py cg`n ueg dynl exqnp
lkd dpiad ixrya epiax dynl xqnpd lke . . . .`xapl xqnp `ly 'azi `xead zricia
zeaezkd zeize`d zxeva e` ze`ixhniba e` zeaiza dfenxy e` yexita dxeza azkp
zeize`d ivewa e` ozlefe zenewrde zetetld oebk dxeva zepzynd e` ozkldk
dxezd lr o"anxd yexitl dncwd .mdixzkae
All that is contained in the Prophetic works regarding Maaseh Merkavah (the Divine
Chariot in the Book of Ezekiel) and Maaseh Beraishis (the secrets of Creation) and that
which is accepted to be true by the sages: that which is produced by the four groups in
the lower world, i.e. mineral, plant, the animal soul, and human soul, their potential, their
essence, their actions and the negation of those things that harm them, were all taught to
Moshe Rabbainu and were all written in the Torah, either expressly or subtley. Our Sages
have already stated (Rosh Hashanah 21b) that fifty gates of understanding were created
in the world and all of them were given over to Moshe with the exception of only one, as
it is stated (Psalms 8:6), “For you have made him a little lower than G-d.” . . . It is
possible that this [fiftieth] gate is referring to the knowledge of the blessed Creator,
which was not given over to any created being. . . . All the knowledge that is contained
within these gates of wisdom that was given to Moshe Rabbainu was written in the Torah
expressly or through hints through words or gematrias or through the form of the letters,
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both those written normally or abnormally, or through the protrusions or crowns on the
letters. Preface to the commentary of the Ramban to the Torah
D.

mc`l el did xtq ike ?'ebe mc` zeclez xtq df (d ziy`xa) :aizkc i`n ,l"x xn`
xec ,einkge xec xec ,eiyxece xec xec oey`xd mc`l d"awd el d`xdy cnln ?oey`xd
(hlw mildz) :xn` ,ezzina avrzpe ezxeza gny ,r"x ly execl ribdy oeik ,eiqpxte xec
.d dxf dcear .'ebe l-` jirx exwi dn ile
Resh Lakish [himself] said: What is the meaning of the verse (Genesis 5:1), “This is the
book of the generations of Adam”? Did Adam have a book? What it implies is that the
Holy One, blessed be He, showed to Adam every [coming] generation with its expositors,
every generation with its sages, every generation with its leaders; when he reached the
generation of R. Akiva he rejoiced at his teaching, but was grieved about his death, and
said (Psalms 139:17), “How precious are Thy thoughts unto me, O G-d!”Avodah Zarah
5a
E.

lk ipirl cr ziy`xan dxeza lelk lkd mler cr didie dede didy dn lk ik llkde
dn lke hxta mc` lk lye oine oin lk ly eihxt elit` `l` cala millkd `le l`xyi
lra lke dige dnda lk ly oke eihxt ihxt lke eileblb lke eteq cr ecled mein el rxi`y
,mipind iyi`e oine oin lka mdihxt ihxt mdihxt lke mnece gneve ayr lke mleray ig
xece xec lka od mlk l`xyie dyne zea`a aezky dn lk oke myxye mdl rx`iy dne
seq cr oey`xd mc`n mdiyrn lk oke ,recik xece xec lka mdizevevip milblbzn mleky
`xtql `"xbd xe`a .cal mc`e mc` lka `ed oke ,oianl recik xece xec lka `ed dxezd
'd wxt `zeripvc
It is a fundamental principle that all that is, was and will be for eternity is included in the
Torah from Beraishis until L'Ainei Kol Yisrael. Not just the general pattern, but even the
particulars of every specie and every individual person, every event from the day he was
born until the day he dies, all of his reincarnations and all his particulars. This equally
applies to every domesticated and wild animal and any living creature in the world and
every grass and form of vegetation. Similarly, all that is written regarding the Patriarchs
and Moshe and [Klal] Yisrael is all repeated throughout every generation, for the sparks
of their spirituality are incarnated in every generation. Similarly, every act which is
recorded from the time of Adam until the end of the Torah is actually recurring in every
generation, as an astute person knows. It also occurs to every single person as well. The
Gaon's Commentary to Sifra D'Tzniusa, Chapter 5
II.

When Every Word Counts

A.

zewlgzn zeaizdy d"awd ly eizeny dlek dxezd lk ik zn` ly dlaw epicia yi cer
zexg` zeaizl wlgzi ziy`xa weqt ik lyn jxc lr aeygz eli`k cg` oipra zenyl
xake zeny ly odizeixhnibe oditexiv caln ok dxezd lke midl-` `xazi y`xa oebk
dylya `ed oipr dfi`a a"r ly lecbd myd oipr cenlza eiyexita dnly epiax azk
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df ik .leqt xqga e` `lna zg` ze`a ea drhy dxez xtq df iptne hie `aie rqie 'iweqt
mi`ln h"l mdn e`ay "mze`" zelnn cg` 'e ea xqgiy z"q leqtl epze` aiigi oiprd
cixen `le dlrn epi`y t"r` dfa `veik oke'ixqgd x`yn cg`a 'ed aezkiy e` dxeza
dxezd lke xqg lke `ln lk zepnl `xwnd ilecb e`iady oiprd dfe daygna dlerd itk
weqtn eyxcy enk dfa lczypy `iapd xteqd `xfr cr zxeqna mixtq xagle `xwnde
daezkd dxezdy d`xpe .`xwna epiaie lky meye yxetn midl-`d zxeza xtqa e`xwie
wqtd ila dtevx daizkd dzidy did epxkfdy dfd oipra dpal y` iab lr dxegy y`a
dxezd oipra epz`ixw jxc lr `xwze zenyd jxc lr `xwzy dz`ixwa xyt` 'ide zeaiz
oke .zenya dz`ixw dt lr el xqnpe zevnd z`ixw jxc lr epiax dynl dpzpe devnde
'iwelgle zeize` yly yly ly zeaizl wlgzie sevx elek izxkfdy lecbd myd eazki
dxezd lr eyexitl dncwd ,o"anxd :dlawd ilral yenyd itk miax mixg`
In addition, we have a Kabbalistic tradition that the entire Torah is made up of the Names
of the Holy One, blessed be He, for the words can be divided in a certain way into
[Divine] names. For example, the [first] verse of [the Torah], Beraishis can be divided
into other words such as berash isbara elo-him. Similarly, the entire Torah can be so
divided, besides the combinations and the gematrias (numerical equivalents) of the
names. Rabbainu Shlomo (Rashi) has already written, in his commentary to the Talmud
(Sukkah 45a), about the great name of the seventy two [combinations of letters] and how
they were arrived at using the three verses (Exodus 14:19,20,21), Vayisa, Vayavo, and
Vayait. For this reason, a Sefer Torah in which someone made a mistake with even one
letter, adding [a vov] or diminishing [a vov] is invalid. For the above consideration
requires us to invalidate a Sefer Torah which is missing a vov from the word, “osam”, in
which the vov appears on thirty nine occasions, or when it is added, [inappropriately] on
the other occasions when it is supposed to be missing, and in all similar situations. Even
though such a change would seem to be immaterial. This is what prompted the great
experts of Scripture to count every instance when the vowels of a word should be
completely spelled out (malei) and when they should be deleted (chaseir) and to
scrupulously count the words of the entire Torah and the rest of Scripture and to compose
works on the Masoretic text which date back to Ezra, the Scribe, who put great effort [on
verifying the correct text] . . . It seems that the Torah which was originally written in a
form of black fire on white fire was written in such a manner: Continuous writing without
breaks for the words. In such a form, it is possible to read the Torah as Divine names or
read it in the manner that we do, [as a guide] to Torah and Mitzvos. It was given to
Moshe Rabbainu in the form of Torah and Mitzvos and its reading in the form of Divine
names was transmitted to him orally. In such a manner, the great Name [of seventy two
three letter Names] can be written without a break and can be divided into words
consisting of three letters or to other subdivisions, in accordance with the usage of the
Kabbalists. Introduction to the commentary of Ramban to Beraishis
B.

,haye hay lkl xtq ozpe ,eci azka ,zeniy mcew ,epiax dyn dazk ,dxezd lk
(1
eze` mznye dfd dxezd xtq z` gewl (ek ,`l mixac) xn`py ,crl oex`a edpzp cg` xtqe
dxez dpynl dncwd m"anx .'ebe
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Moshe Rabbainu personally wrote over the entire Torah before he died and gave a sefer
to each one of the tribes. One sefer he put into the Aron as a witness . . . Rambam,
preface to Mishnah Torah

b"i azk i`pi x"` ,dyr dn meid eze`a zenl el didy dyn rciy oeik ixn` opax (2
dze` mi`ven eidiy xac siifl ywai m`y oex`a gipd zg`e mihay a"il a"i zexez
h:h dyxt dax mixac .oex`ay
The Rabbis said the following: Since Mosheh knew that he was about to die on that day,
what did he do? R. Yanai said that he wrote thirteen Torah scrolls. He gave twelve to the
different tribes and he put one in the Aron so that if anyone would ever contemplate
changing anything in the Torah, they would be able to take the scroll out of the Aron and
compare it. Medrash Devorim Rabbah 9:9
C.

`xfr xtqa elit` zg` ze` oidibn oi`e ,crena zefefne oilitz mixtq oiazek oi`
(1
:gi ohw cren .(dxfr)
Seforim, tephilin, and mezuzos may not be written during Chol HaMoed (the intermediate
days of the Yom Tov) nor may a single letter be corrected, even in the scroll of Ezra (or
Azarah - the Temple courtyard). Moed Katan 18b

xtq :eyexite ,'da dxfr izrny ip`e ,`xfr ly dxez xtq Î `xfr xtqa elit`
(2
:gi ohw cren i"yx .dleb ixtq lk midibn eid epnny ,dxfra did dben
Even in the scroll of Ezra: The Sefer Torah of Ezra. I heard from my teachers that the
word is Azarah with a "hei". It means that there was an accurate Sefer Torah in the
Temple courtyard which was used to correct all of the seforim of the Diaspora. Rashi,
Moed Katan 18b

oxky oilhep eid ,milyexiay mixtq idibn :opgei 'x xn` dpg xa xa dax xn`
(3
.ew zeaezk .dkyld znexzn
Rabbah b. Bar Chana said in the name of R. Yochanan: Those who corrected the seforim
in Jerusalem received their fees from the Temple funds. Kesubos 106a

l` meyn dben epi`y xtq zedydl xeq`y mc`e mc` lk ly - "mixtq idibn"
(4
i"yx .jkl dkyld znexz exiwtde xaca oilvrzn eidy oic zia e`xe dler jild`a okyz
my
Those who corrected seforim: This is referring to the seforim which are owned by
individual persons because it is forbidden to retain an uncorrected sefer in one's
possession . . . The courts saw that people were negligent in the matter and they made the
funds of the Temple available for that purpose. Rashi ibid.
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D.

inkg mewcay mixtq izi`x (`l:dk zeny) dẍFpO§ d© dyr̈i
¤ Y¥ dẄw§ n¦ xFdḧ ad̈f̈ zxp
© n§ z̈iyr̈
¦ e§
`ln lke ,dcewp lke dln lk elkzqd minrt ylyy ,mdipwfn xyr dyng eraype dixah
.mil xarne ztxve cxtq ixtqa dkk iz`vn `le .dyriz zlna c"ei aizk dpde xqg lke
`l weqt dk wxt (jex`d yexitd) zeny `xfr oa`
And you shall make a lampstand of pure gold; of hammered workmanship shall the
lampstand be made (Shemos 25:31) I have seen seforim that were checked by the
scholars of Tiberias, that fifteen of their elders swore that they carefully looked through
each and every word and vowel three times, including every malei and chasser. Behold
[in those seforim] the word dyriz was written with a yud. I have not found this to be so
in the seforim in Spain, France, and England [literally across the sea]. R. Avraham ibn
Ezra in his commentary to Shemos 25:31
III.

The Torah Codes

A.

za dcedi my `xie :dxig enye inlcr yi` cr hie eig` z`n dcedi cxie `edd zra idie
clze cer xdze :xr eny z` `xwie oa clze xdze :dil` `aie dgwie rey enye iprpk yi`
:ez` dzcla aifka dide dly eny z` `xwze oa clze cer sqze :ope` eny z` `xwze oa
edznie ded-i ipira rx dcedi xeka xr idie :xnz dnye exeka xrl dy` dcedi gwie
`l ik ope` rcie :jig`l rxf mwde dz` maie jig` zy` l` `a ope`l dcedi xn`ie :ded-i

r

f

ipi a rxie :eig`l rxf ozp izlal dvx` zgye eig` zy` l` `a m` dide rx d didi el

a dpnl` iay ezlk xnzl dcedi xn`ie :ez` mb znie dyr xy` ded-i

lcbi cr jia` zi

znze minid eaxie :dia` zia ayze xnz jlze eig`k `ed mb zeni ot xn` ik ipa dly
cbie :dzpnz inlcrd edrx dxige `ed ep`v iffb lr lrie dcedi mgpie dcedi zy` rey za
sirva qkze dilrn dzepnl` icba xqze :ep`v fbl dzpnz dlr jing dpd xn`l xnzl
el dpzp `l `ede dly lcb ik dz`x ik dzpnz jxc lr xy` mipir gzta ayze slrzze
`p dad xn`ie jxcd l` dil` hie :dipt dzqk ik dpefl daygie dcedi d`xie :dy`l
icb gly` ikp` xn`ie :il` `eaz ik il ozz dn xn`ze `ed ezlk ik rci `l ik jil` `ea`
xn`ze jl oz` xy` oeaxrd dn xn`ie :jgly cr oeaxr ozz m` xn`ze o`vd on mifr
dtirv xqze jlze mwze :el xdze dil` `aie dl ozie jcia xy` jhne jlizte jnzg
zgwl inlcrd edrx cia mifrd icb z` dcedi glyie :dzepnl` icba yalze dilrn
lr mipira `ed dycwd di` xn`l dnwn iyp` z` l`yie :d`vn `le dy`d cin oeaxrd
mewnd iyp` mbe diz`vn `l xn`ie dcedi l` ayie :dycw dfa dzid `l exn`ie jxcd
dz`e dfd icbd izgly dpd feal didp ot dl gwz dcedi xn`ie :dycw dfa dzid `l exn`
mipepfl dxd dpd mbe jzlk xnz dzpf xn`l dcedil cbie miycg ylynk idie :dz`vn `l
el dl` xy` yi`l xn`l ding l` dgly `ide z`ven `ed :sxyze de`ived dcedi xn`ie

i

dwcv xn`ie dcedi xkie :dl`d dhnde mil ztde znzgd inl `p xkd xn`ze dxd ikp`
mine`z dpde dzcl zra idie :dzrcl cer sqi `le ipa dl

yl dizzp `l ok lr ik ipnn
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i

idie :dpy`x `vi df xn`l ipy eci lr xywze zclind gwze ci ozie dzcla die :dphaa
eig` `vi xg`e :uxt eny `xwie uxt jilr zvxt dn xn`ze eig` `vi dpde eci aiynk
gl ziy`xa :gxf eny `xwie ipyd eci lr xy`
B.

dfn mkz` glyi ok ixg` mixvn lre drxt lr `ia` cg` rbp cer dyn l` ded-i xn`ie
z`n dy`e edrx z`n yi` el`yie mrd ipf`a `p xac :dfn mkz` yxbi yxb dlk eglyk
lecb dyn yi`d mb mixvn ipira mrd og z` ded-i ozie :adf ilke sqk ilk dzerx
zvgk ded-i xn` dk dyn xn`ie :mrd ipirae drxt icar ipira mixvn ux`a c`n
cr e`qk lr ayid drxt xekan mixvn ux`a xeka lk zne :mixvn jeza `vei ip` dlild
xy` mixvn ux` lka dlcb dwrv dzide :dnda xeka lke migxd xg` xy` dgtyd xeka
dnda cre yi`nl epyl alk uxgi `l l`xyi ipa lkle :sqz `l ednke dzidp `l ednk
eegzyde il` dl` jicar lk ecxie :l`xyi oiae mixvn oia ded-i dlti xy` oercz ornl
xn`ie :s` ixga drxt mrn `vie `v` ok ixg`e jilbxa xy` mrd lke dz` `v xn`l il

n l` ded-i
l`xyi ipa z` gly `le drxt al z` ded-i wfgie drxt iptl dl`d miztnd lk z` eyr
y`x mkl dfd ycgd :xn`l mixvn ux`a oxd` l`e dyn l` ded-i xn`ie :evx`n
oxd`e dyne :mixvn ux`a izten zeax ornl drxt mkil` rnyi `l dy

dfd ycgl xyra xn`l l`xyi zcr lk l` exac :dpyd iycgl mkl `ed oey`x miycg
epkye `ed gwle dyn zeidn ziad hrni m`e :zial dy za` zial dy yi` mdl egwie
didi dpy oa xkf minz dy :dyd lr eqkz elk` itl yi` zytp zqkna ezia l` axwd
dfd ycgl mei xyr drax` cr zxnynl mkl dide :egwz mifrd one miyakd on mkl
lre zfefnd izy lr epzpe mcd on egwle :miaxrd oia l`xyi zcr ldw lk ez` ehgye
lr zevne y` ilv dfd dlila xyad z` elk`e :mda ez` elk`i xy` mizad lr sewynd
lre eirxk lr ey`x y` ilv m` ik mina lyan lyae `p epnn elk`z l` :edlk`i mixxn

z

e ` elk`z dkke :etxyz y`a xwa cr epnn xzpde xwa cr epnn exizez `le :eaxw

e

:dedil `ed gqt o ftga ez` mzlk`e mkcia mklwne mkilbxa mkilrp mixbg mkipzn

x

lkae dnda cre mc`n mixvn u `a xeka lk izikde dfd dlila mixvn ux`a izxare

d

my mz` xy` mizad lr z`l mkl mcd ide :ded-i ip` mihty dyr` mixvn idl`
zeny :mixvn ux`a izkda zigynl sbp mka didi `le mklr izgqte mcd z` izi`xe
bi:ai-`:`i
IV.

Six Days and Six Millennia

A.

ecal 'c abype ('a ediryi) xn`py ,aexg cge `nlr eed ipy itl` ziy :`pihw ax xn`
epnwi iyilyd meia minin epiigi ('e ryed) xn`py ,aexg ixz :xn` iia` .`edd meia
jk ,mipy rayl zg` dpy zhnyn ziriaydy myk :`pihw axc dizek `ipz ,eiptl digpe
xne`e ,`edd meia ecal 'c abype xn`py ,dpy mitl` zrayl mipy sl` hnyn mlerd
sl` ik ('v mildz) :xne`e .zay eleky mei - zayd meil xiy xenfn : (a"v mildz)
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ipy ,`nlr ied dpy mitl` zyy :edil` iac `pz .xari ik lenz` meik jipira mipy
.fv oixcdpq .giynd zeni mitl` ipy ,dxez mitl` ipy ,edez mitl`
R. Kattina said: Six thousand years the world will exist, and one [thousand, the seventh],
it shall be desolate, as it is written (Isaiah 2:11), “And the L-rd alone shall be exalted on
that day." Abaye said: it will be desolate two [thousand], as it is said (Hoseah 6:2), “After
two days will He revive us: in the third day, He will raise us up, and we shall live in His
sight.”It has been taught in a Braiisa in accordance with R. Kattina: Just as the seventh
year is one year of release in seven, so is the world: one thousand years out of seven shall
it be fallow, as it is written (Isaiah 2:11), “And the L-rd alone shall be exalted in that
day,” - and it is further said (Psalms 92:1), “A Psalm and song for the Sabbath day,"
meaning the day that is altogether Sabbath - and it is also said (Ibid. 90:4), “For a
thousand years in Your sight are but as yesterday when it is past." The Tanna deve
Eliyahu teaches: The world is to exist six thousand years. In the first two thousand there
was desolation; two thousand years the Torah flourished; and the next two thousand years
is the Messianic era. Sanhedrin 97a
B.

zyy didi eneiw ik ,mler zeni lk md ziy`xa ini zyy ik ,"zeyrl" zlna cer llkp ik
minid ipya dpde mipy sl` d"awd ly enei (g hi x"a) exn` jkly ,(`l d"x) dpy mitl`
`ly mipey`xd mitl` ipyl fnx mde ,xac mda mlyp `le min elek mlerd did mipey`xd
d`ixad dzid la` edz mitl` ipy (.fv oicxdpq ,.h f"r) exn` jke ,'c mya `xew mda did
ile`e e`xea z` xikn mler ly exe` didy mc` zeni ly sl`d cbpk ,xe`d oey`xd meia
b:a ziy`xa dxezd lr o"anx . . . .oey`xd mc` zny cr dxf dcear yep` car `l
The term, “la’asoss” (to make) also refers to the fact that the six days of creation
correspond to the entire lifespan of the world, for it will last for six thousand years (Rosh
Hashana 31). This is what is meant by the statement (Medrash Berashis Rabbah 19:8), “A
day of the Holy One, blessed be He, is equal to a thousand years.”Behold, the first two
days [of Creation] the world consisted only of water, without anything being completed.
This is a hint to the first two thousand years in which no one called out by the name of
Hashem. This is what they said (Avodah Zarah 9a), “For two thousand years the world
was formless (tohu). There was, however, a creation of light on the first day, which
corresponds to the lifetime of Adam who was the light of the world, who recognized his
Creator. Perhaps, no one worshipped other gods until the first man (Adam) died. . . .”
Commentary of Ramban to Genesis 2:3
C.

xy` mlerd ini lk seq `edy lecbd laeil fnx [mipy zezay ray ly] xtqnde
(1
dynl exqnpy dpia ixryae mitl`ae mipyae minia h"n xtqn ik ,dryze drax` ezeid
mlerl ux`de" zldw zlgza fnxpk ,eneiwe mlerd zcinr onfl fenxi ,cg` oipr lkd
dpia xry miyng (:`k d"x) ceq edfe ,mlerd laei ly enler `ede (c:` zldw) "zcner
.midl-`n hrn edxqgze (g mildz) xn`py ,cg` xqg dynl epzip oleke ,mlera e`xap
on ueg seq cre y`xn diedd lk ericede cg` dpia xry sl`e sl` lka ecnl ik df xe`a
xryde "midl-`n hrn edxqgze" edfe dpia ly iniptd miyngd xry `edy ycw laeid
xtqna xikfd jkle dpiad `edy midl-` ixryn ezeinipte ezewc aexl hrn e`xw `edd
xtqn mlerd ini lk ik "ini" xn`e siqed cere d"ied oeyl "jl eide" dfd xtqnk dpy sl`
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jzekln" ,(bi:dnw mildz) exn`a d"r jlnd cec fnx dfle "ini jl eide" xn` df lre "jl"
enk "xec" ik xec sl`l dev xac (g:dw mildz) `ed `ln `xwne "minler lk zekln
.x`ean dfe zg` dpek lkd ik "jl" zlnae "lk" zlna fnxd `ae .dpy miyng edfe "mler"
mlerl enlyiyke h"n md dpde ,mitl` ray zlret [zexitq] rayd on zg` lk ik . . .
epiax 'it .df oade myn lv`py enk laeil llkd aeyie edae edz didi dryze mirax`
i,g:dk `xwie iiga
The number [of years (forty nine) contained within the phrase, “seven cycles of the seven
years of Shemitta]”hint to the great Jubilee which will occur at the end of the days of the
world which will be forty nine [thousand years], for the number forty nine [recurs] in
days, years, and thousands of years and in the gates of wisdom which were transmitted to
Moshe. They are all hinting at one thing: The duration of the world, as it is hinted at in
the verse (Ecclesiastes 1:4), “And the world will last li’olam (literally for ever).”This is
referring to the “olam”of the Jubilee of the world. (See Kiddushin 15a, where the phrase
is used in conjunction with a “permanent” Hebrew slave whose ear is pierced but is
released on the Jubilee year.) This is the secret meaning of the “fifty gates of wisdom”
which were created in this world (Rosh Hashana 21b) as it is stated (Psalms 8:6), “For
you have made him a little lower than G-d.” The explanation is that each succeeding
“gate of understanding” which He taught him contained all of the revelations of each
succeeding thousand year period, until he had taught him the entirety of existence with
the exception of the holy Jubilee which is the fiftieth gate containing the hidden secret of
wisdom. This is the meaning of, “For you have made him a little lower than G-d.”. This
“gate”is referred to as “a little”because of its immense subtlety and depth, more so than
any of the other Divine “gates”of wisdom. That is why the number of thousands of years
[hinted at] in the phrase, “seven cycles of the seven years of Shemitta”is [prefaced] by
the phrase “and it shall be to you”an expression of being and existence. It also added the
word, “days”, for all of the days of the world correspond to the numerical value of lecha
(to you - which is fifty). For that purpose it was written, “And it shall be [that] the days
[consist of] lecha (fifty)”. This is what King David, of blessed memory, hinted at when
he wrote (Psalms 145:13), “Your kingdom is a kingdom for ever”[in which he used the
words, “kol olamim”, hinting at the multitudes of Jubilees of fifty years - the numerical
value of the word kol is fifty]. And it is actually an explicit verse (Psalms 105:8), “the
word which He commanded for a thousand dor (literally generations)”, for the word dor
is similar to olam, which is fifty years. The hint comes through the word kol and the word
lecha. They both were written with the same intention. It is clear. . . . For each one of the
seven Sefiros has an effect for seven thousand years, which comes to a total of forty nine.
When the world completes the cycle of forty nine there will be void and formlessness and
it will return back to the Jubilee from whence it originally came. Give this thought.
Rabbainu Bachya, Leviticus 25:8,10

eipye mlerd ini lk efnxp ea ike `ltp ceq laeid oipra yiy minkgn izrny cere
(2
l"y devn jepigd 'q .mixaca oiaze zrcd daxze d`xze xewgze dkfz xwid oad dz`e
In addition, I have heard from Torah scholars that there is an astonishing secret tied in
with the Jubilee, for it hints at the entire time span of the world and its years. You, my
son, should merit to scrutinize and see for yourself and gain knowledge and understand
these things. Sefer HaChinuch Mitzvah 330
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D.

oeyla epnn jrinydl i`yx ip`y dn renyl jpf` seke dfd mewna fenx mler zeni ceqe
ini zyy ik (b a ziy`xa) ziy`xa xcqa izazk xak opeazz dkfz m`e ,jriny` xy`
enk ,lecbd myl zay didi ea ik jidl-` 'cl zay iriayd meie ,mler zeni md ziy`xa
dleky `al cizrl zayd meil xiy xenfn mixne` eid dn iriaya (c"n f"t cinz) epipyy
efnxi mipyde ,ziy`xa dyrna `xa xy`l fnx minid dpde :minlerd iigl dgepne zay
,oie`l iaiig lkn xzei dhinya aezkd xingd ok lre - mler ini lk z`ixaa didi xy`l
z` ux`d dvxz f` xn`py ,(gk gi lirl) zeixra xingdy enk dilr zelbd aiige
dcen epi` da xtekd lky iptn . . . zeax minrt oiprd xifgde (cl:ek oldl) dizezay
laeia eaeyi ik ,elekie cr ziy`xan cer rcei laeide . . . `ad mlerae ziy`xa dyrna
dzaye xn`py edfe ,yixgi oin`nd cqen `ed ik ,ezgtyn l` yi`e ezfeg` l` yi` lkd
oey`xd weqta zfnxpd miigd ux` `id ik ,(i weqt) ux`a xexc mz`xwe ,zay ux`d
dfl `nye :minrt df izxkf xake ,(an:ek oldl) xekf` ux`de xn`p day ,(`:` ziy`xa)
ueg dynl exqnp mleke mlera e`xap dpia ixry miyng ,mxn`a (:`k d"x) epizeax efnx
on ueg seq cre dligzn diedd lk edericed dpde ,cg` zia xry dhiny lk ik ,cg`n
a:dk `xwiel o"anxd yexit :ycw laeid
The secret doctrine of the days of the world is hinted at in this place (Lev.25:2). Bend
your ear to what I am permitted to let you hear. If you merit it, you will understand. I
already wrote in Parshas Beraishis (Gen. 2:3) that the six days of creation symbolize the
days of the world with the seventh day being a Sabbath dedicated to Hashem, your G-d,
for at that time there will be a cessation of activity for the sake of His great Name, as we
learned (Tamid 7:4), "On the seventh day what did [the Levites] say? ‘A Psalm song for
the Sabbath day’which is referring to the future, a day which is entirely a period of
cessation and rest for the Life of the worlds.”Behold, these days hint at what was created
during the creation process. The years [of Shemitta] hint at what will occur to the
creation during the world’s existence. It is for that reason that the Scripture is more
stringent with Shemitta than with any of the other negative commandments and one is
condemned to exile because of it, just as it is stringent with immorality, as it is stated
(Lev. 26:34), “Then shall the land enjoy her Sabbaths, as long as it lies desolate”.
Scripture repeats this theme many times . . . because anyone who denies this, denies the
Creation and the World to Come. . . . The Jubilee year is hinted at in the verses between
Beraishis (Gen. 1:1) and Vayichulu (Gen. 2:1), for they will all return at the Jubilee,
every man to his possession, and every man shall return to his family. For it is a
foundation. He who believes shall be silent. This is what is meant in the verses (Lev.
25:2), “Then shall the land keep a Sabbath to the L-rd.” (Ibid. 25:10) “And proclaim
liberty throughout all the land.”For this is the land of [spiritual] life which is hinted to in
the first verse (Gen. 1:1). Regarding it does Scripture state (Lev. 26:42), “And I will
remember the land.”I have mentioned this many times. Perhaps this is what our Sages
hinted at (Rosh Hashanah 21b) by saying, “Fifty gates of wisdom were created in this
world and they were all transmitted to Moshe with the exception of one.” For every
Shemitta is one “gate”. Behold He informed him of the entire existence with the
exception of the holy Jubilee. Commentary of Ramban to Leviticus 25:2
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E.

'p mdy ,'p `ixhniba ,lk .minler lk zekln jzekln weqt lr milaewnd y"n xn`i
(1
y"fe - .d"yn `ixhniba ,'e xqg xec sl`l dev xac ceqe - .lecbd laei ceq `edy ,sl`
did dyn - .lecbd laei ceq `edy ,dkex` oep ceqe - .dyn `edy ,iz`vn sl`n cg` mc`
xarzie - .xec sl` 'p ,`"p ceq dfe - .d"yn z"x ,`ed' didy' dn' - .xec sl` 'p lkn lelk
zvvepzn eznypy ,mkprnl lecbd laeid cr dyn ly eceary - .laei z"x ,mkprnl ia 'c
d"q ote` opgz`e lr zewenr dlbn 'q .xece xec lka
That which the Kabbalists write regarding the verse (Psalms 145:13), “Your kingdom is a
kingdom “kol olamim” (for ever)” The numerical value of the word kol is fifty which
hints at the fifty thousand years which is the secret doctrine of the great Jubilee. The
secret of the verse (Psalms 105:8), “The word which He commanded for a thousand dor
(literally generations)”, in which the word dor is written without a “vav” is that the
numerical value [of l’elef dor without the “vav”] is that of Moshe - three hundred and
forty five. This is the meaning of the verse (Ecc. 7:28), “one man among a thousand have
I found,”which is referring to Moshe. This is the secret of the elongated “nun”(see Num.
27:5) which alludes to the secret doctrine of the thousand generations. Moshe contained
all fifty - referring to the thousand dor - generations. The first letters of the verse (Ecc.
1:9) (Mah (that) shehayah (which was) hu (is) destined to reoccur), spells out the word
Mosheh. This is the secret doctrine of the word “na”- [which is spelled] nun alef which
alludes to the nun elef (fifty thousand) generations. [In addition,] the first [Hebrew]
letters of the verse (Deut. 3:26), “But the L-rd was angry with me for your sakes”can be
[rearranged] to read the word laei - Jubilee. [The inference is] that the forced labor of
Moshe, which was for your sakes, will last until the great Jubilee, for his soul shines
throughout every generation. R. Nosson Nota Shapiro, Sefer Megaleh Amukos, #65

- .ediziyn mind on ik ceqe - .wgvi cgt zhinya dzr ep` dlawd it lr xn`i
(2
c"q ote` opgz`e lr zewenr dlbn 'q .drex did dyne ceq dfe
According to the Kabbalah, we are presently in the Shemitta cycle of Pachad Yitzchak.
This is the secret doctrine contained within the verse (Exodus 2:10), “Because I drew him
out of the water.”This is the secret doctrine contained in the verse (Exodus 3:1), “And
Moshe was a shepherd.”R. Nosson Nota Shapiro, Sefer Megaleh Amukos, #64

efa eglyyke cqgd zhny `id dxary dhnyn did d"rxyny oade d`xe
(3
dlek dzidy dxary dhnydn `l` z`fd dhnydn ip` oi` minlerd oeax xn` dhnyd
ip` dpiad dxn`e ,z`fd dhnyd l` ipz`ad dnle oer ilae xvi ila mikf mine cqge mingx
zekn xyr mixvna `iadle mixvnn l`xyi z` jci lr `ivedl mlerd jxevl jiz`ad
z` riwydle ond z` mdl zzle xacna mzegpdle dyaia mid jeza l`xyi z` xiardle
la` .cqgd zhiny `id dpy sl` 'f dxar zg` dhinyy rce . . . .mia l`xyi ly mdixv
. . . .mlerd oiaaqny arxe xace axg ok lre dyw dhny cgt zhiny `id z`fd dhinyd
d`iltd 'q
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You should perceive and understand that Moshe Rabbainu was from the previous
Shemitta, which is the Shemitta of [the Sefira of] Chesed. When he was sent to this
Shemitta, he said, “Master of the worlds, I am not from this Shemitta but rather from the
past one, which was entirely made up of compassion and kindness and pure water
without an [evil] inclination and without sin. Why did you bring me to this Shemitta?”
[The Sefira of] Binah replied, “I brought you [here] because of the needs of the world, in
order to bring out Israel from Egypt through you, and to bring the ten plagues to the
Egyptians, and to lead Israel in the midst of the [Red] Sea through the dry land, and to
lead them through the desert, and to give them the Manna, and to sink the enemies of
Israel in the sea. . . . You should know that one Shemitta has already passed which had a
duration of seven thousand years, which was the Shemitta of Chesed. This Shemitta,
however, is the Shemitta of Pachad. It is a difficult Shemitta. That is why war, plague,
and famine surround the world. . . . Sefer HaPeliah

[dxivil d"t 'd zpya xitqd zpal 'q extqa ciqgd dcedi x"a cec axd] yxtne
(4
olic i`d aexg ixz c"nc dfa ibilt aexg ixz `"ge aexg cg ibiltc oixcdpqa c"ndc
aexg cg c"nl did xakc xe` idie okl mcew oipnf xcqe `laei dhny xzae d`xza dhny
b"kz ze` ziy`xa dnly dxez 'q .d`ncw `nlr i`d
The Chasid, HaRav David b. R. Yehudah HaChasid in his work, Livnas HaSapir, written
in the year 5085 (1325), explains that the argument in the gemora Sanhedrin (97a)
whether the world will be in a state of destruction lasting one thousand years or two
thousand years is based upon the following: The one who maintains that the destruction
will last two thousand years holds that this world is going through the last Shemitta and
afterwards will be the Jubilee year. According to this opinion, before this world, before
the command, “Let there be light”, there existed a time based order. According to the
opinion that destruction will last for one thousand years, this is an earlier world. Sefer
Torah Shelaimah, Beraishis #423
F.

`ede iwlg cqtd '`d .mlera eidi cqtdd ipte` ipyy elaw mdy rcpy ie`x la` . . .
lk ipt lr xy` mdn miakxende zeceqid ecqtie eaxgi la` mdy enk ux`e miny ecnriy
iriayd sl`l mlerl didiy eniiw dfd iwlgd cqtdde .dnny d`yz dnc`de ux`d
wqtiy itl axg cge exn`y dn `ede edil` iac `pzde `pihw ax xac epnne ez`ixan
fenxz eil`e gqtd bge zayd zevn fenxz cqtdd dfle .ux`d lr `ai `le oeilrd rtyd
`l ik zyhpe dphnyz ziriayae 'ebe jcy rxfz mipy yy jxazi devy dhinyd zevn
cqtdde . . . .mlk zeieeddn ux`d axgzy `l` ux`de minyd dfd iwlgd cqtda ecqti
xcrdl mkezay dn lke ux`e miny xnel dvex lkd xefgiy hlgend cqtdd `ed ipyd
mitl` zehiny ray xear ixg`y laeid zevn fenxz dfd llekde hlgend xcrdle xenbd
aeyie dxeve xneg illk cqtd mipezgze mipeilr lkd cqti sl` miyngd zpya mipyd on
l` yi` eaeyz z`fd laeid zpya xn`p jkle d`ixad mcew did xy`k hlgen xcrdl lkd
ipi`e eizeceqa eze` dqky `l m` laeie dhinya o"anxd zrc envr edfe . . . .ezfeg`
xcqa mixwid mircnd lk dzlb zidl-`d dxezd dpd ik dnlrde ceqd jxev dfa d`ex
'bd jxcd xda zyxt dxezd lr l`paxa` yexit . . . .dizevn
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It is proper for you to know that [our Sages] had a tradition that there are two forms of
destruction that will occur in this world. The first is a partial destruction where heaven
and earth will remain as they are but the basic [four] elements [of earth, water, air, and
fire] and their compounds on earth will undergo destruction as the earth will become
desolate. This partial destruction will occur, according to tradition, on the seventh
millenium from Creation. This is what Rav Katina and the Tana D’vei Eliyahu are
referring to when they say that there will be destruction which will last for a thousand
years as the influx of blessing for the higher worlds will not reach the earth. This
destruction is hinted at in the commandment regarding Shabbos and the holiday of
Pesach as well as the commandment of Shemitta which Hashem commanded (Exodus
23:10-11), “Six years shall you plant your field . . . and the seventh year you shall release
your hold and abandon it,”for this partial destruction will not affect heaven and earth but
only all of the activity on earth. . . . The second form of destruction is the total
destruction where everything, meaning heaven and earth and all that is contained therein,
will revert to absolute nothingness. This total negation of existence is hinted at in the
commandment of Jubilee, for after seven Shemittas of a thousand years each, in the
fiftieth millenium, everything will be entirely destroyed, the upper and lower worlds,
substance and form and everything will revert to absolute nothingness, the state that
existed from before creation. For this reason it is stated (Lev. 25:13), “In the year of this
Jubilee you shall return every man to his possession.”. . . This is actually the opinion of
the Ramban in regards to Shemitta and the Jubilee, which he hid through his allusion to
secret doctrines. I don’t see the need for maintaining its secrecy, for the Divine Torah
revealed all precious knowledge through its system of commandments . . . Commentary
of R. Yitzchak Abravanel to Parshas Behar, Derech HaShelishi
G.

dpw xtq enk milaewnd zvw ita ltp cg` zerh oipr jricedl `ed xacd llkae
(1
dhiny md dpy sl` dray lke mlera eidi zehiny ray ik 'ixne`d dpenzd lra xtqe
dxeabd zxitq l` zfnexd 'ad dhinya dzr epgp`e dpey`x dhiny dxar xake zg`
xtq .el`d mixaca oin`dl oi` ik jrice` dzre ok `l xy` mixaca ekix`d dfa `veike
l"fix`d mya l`hie miig 'xn i"ayx ixn`n
Regarding this in general, I would like to tell you about an error which crept in to the
writings of some of the Kabbalists such as the Sefer HaKanah and the work of the author
of the Sefer HaTemunah who state that there will be seven Shemittas in the world and
that every period of seven thousand years corresponds to one Shemitta and that one
Shemitta has already elapsed and that we are in the second Shemitta which hints to the
Sefira of Gevurah and similar things upon which they elaborated, which are not so. I am
now telling you not to believe such things. Sefer Maamorei R. Shimon bar Yochai, R.
Chaim Vital in the name of the Arizal

on ik mdil` axwz l` l"f o"anxd ixg` eidy mipexg`d milaewnd ixtq lk
(2
zencwd itpr zvw m` ik mda x`yp `le lk ipirn z`fd dnkgd jxc dxzqp jli`e o"anxd
jnvrne iyep` lkya mdixac z` l"f mipexg`d milaewnd epa mdilre mdiyxy izla
mdizencwd aex rcile lelkl lkei uexgd oiirnd ik ogand lr cenrl zrcl lkez
zeid `ed mzncwd it lre zepey zelna oiprd ltk mdixac lke mini 'd e` 'ca mdillke
'aa eazki mdixac zellk xy` oipra mixtq ly miliz iliz exage ze`vnp zexitq xyr
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ixtqa ze`xl 'c l` eqxdi l` .il erny aal iyp`e :xne`e siqen `ede .miqixhpew 'ba e`
dncwda miig ur 'q .iyep`d lkyd i"tr miiepad mipexg`d
[The Arizal stated that one] shouldn't study the works of the latter day Kabbalists who
came after the Ramban, z"l, because those who came afterwards lived in an era when this
branch of wisdom was hidden from everyone's eyes. They were only aware of some of
the secondary principles, without knowing the basic principles. Upon these [secondary
principles] did the latter day Kabbalists build their works, using only human logic. You,
yourself, can test it out, for a dedicated researcher can know the majority of their
principles after four or five days of research. All of what they say is merely repetitive,
using different words. According to their principle doctrine, there exist ten sefiros. On
this principle, they wrote mounds of works that can all be summarized in two or three
booklets. He continued on and said, "Men of understanding, listen to me. Don't become
undisciplined in your urge to reach G-dliness and read the works of the latter Kabbalists
which are built upon human logic." R. Chaim Vital, Preface to Sefer Etz Chaim

dllka i"x`d zlawa oin`n epi` i"p ciqgd oe`bdy xenb xexiaa epl recie . . .
(3
aeig oi`e dlecbd eznkgn x`yde l"f edil` 'tn xirfn hrn wx l"f edil` itn dlek `idy
dxixad htyn el el dl` xy` yi`le 'eke c`n eyazyp miazkd mbe 'ek da oin`dl
itn `ide d`p ef dreny xn`l l"f i"x`d miycwd ycwd iazk lkn xyide aehd el xegal
miciqgd oipnl ic`ln onlf xe`ipy 'x b"dxdn zxb` . . . l"f edil` itn dpi` efe l"f edil`
c"l zxb` ycewd zexb` ,f"pwz zpy `plieea
. . . We know with complete clarity that the Gaon, the Chasid, may his lamp shine
brightly, does not believe that the entire Kabbalah of the Arizal originated with the
teachings of Eliyahu [HaNavi], z"l. Rather, [according to the Gaon,] only a small fraction
came directly from Eliyahu, z"l, and the rest came as a result of his great wisdom. [If so,]
there is no requirement to believe in it etc. In addition, [according to the Gaon,] the
writings are full of [copyist] errors etc. Someone holding such an opinion feels justified
in selecting those passages of the writings of the most holy Arizal which he deems to be
worthy and correct and to identify them as teachings of Eliyahu, z"l, and rejecting other
passages as not being the teachings of Eliyahu, z"l. . . . Letter from R. Shneur Zalman
of Liadi to the community of Hasidim in Vilna, 1797, Igros HaKodesh #34
H.

sewza xa dizenly`a `le oipy sl` ziya `edc i`zizy `nei cr yp xa mewi `l `dc
`nlra dhny x`zyi 'fae i`ziziya `l` dizil `edd yp xac `phley `edc daeyz
ziy`xa ycg xdfa mlrpd yxcn .`dic dn `die oincwlck `nlr ycgzi d`pinzae aexg
b"kz ze` ziy`xa dnly dxez 'qa `aed
For man (Moshiach) will not arise until the sixth day which is in the sixth millenium and
not at its end unless [it will come earlier] through the power of Teshuva, for the authority
of man (Moshiach) will only take place in the sixth millenium. On the seventh, there will
be a Shemitta, as the world will be destroyed. On the eighth, the world will be renewed as
it was originally and that which will occur then will occur. Medrash HaNelam, Zohar
Chadash Beraishis
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Destruction and Renewal - An Eternal Pattern

A.

'c ip` e`l m`e 'ebe eyrz `l orpk ux` dyrnke mixvn ux` dyrnk l`rnyi iax ipz
mecqne leand xecn izrxty `ed ip` minrt ipy aizk 'c ip` dnl `iig iax ipz mkidl-`
eidy i"r mlerd on egnp leand xec mdiyrnk dyer `edy inn rxtil cizr ip` mixvnne
zbxede mlerl d`a `iqenlxcp` zepf `ven dz`y mewn lk i`lny iax xn` zepfa oitehy
h:bk dax `xwie yxcn .rxe miaeh
Rabbi Yishmael taught, “After the doings of the land of Egypt . . . and after the doings of
the land of Canaan shall you not do . . .” (Lev. 18:3) And if you don’t listen, “I am the
L-rd your G-d.”(Ibid. 18:4) Rabbi Chiya taught, “Why is the phrase, 'I am the L-rd your
G-d.' (Ibid. 18:4) written twice? I, who punished the generation of the Flood, of Sodom,
of Egypt, will also punish, in the future, those who act like them. The generation of the
Flood was blotted out because they were awash in immorality.” Rabbi Simlai said,
“Wherever immorality is rampant, a deluge comes and slaughters the good [together]
with the bad. ” Medrash Vayikra Rabbah 23:9
B.

bxede `iqenlxcp` da gley dpicn eilr dcxeny e"a jln ,e"a zcnk d"awd ly ezcn oi`
xec e`hg ,miwicvd z` hlnne miryxd z` ca`n `l` ok epi` d"awde ,mirxd mr miaehd
rcei dxv meia dnl ,midl-`d z` jepg jldzie xn`py jepg z` livde ,mze` ca` yep`
gpe xn`py gpl livde ,mewid lk z` gnie xn`py oca`e edeqirkd leand xec .ea iqeg
hell livde ,'ebe mecq lr xihnd 'ce xn`py oca`e [edeqirkd] miinecqd oke .og `vn
xe` did l`xyi ipa lkle miixvnd lr jyeg `iad .dktdd jezn hel z` glyie xn`py
rcei dxv meia dnl .l`xyia xeka lk il izycwd mdixekaa mixvn dknl .mzeayena
etq`ie xn`py iel ly ehayn ueg dyrn eze` eyr ,xacnl e`a mixvnn e`vi .ea iqeg
,'ebe dyn xack iel ipa eyrie xn`py mi`hegl bxde dyn cnr cin ,iel ipa lk eil`
hewli .ezixkz l` oxd`le dynl xn`p ,myd zyecw lr mytp epzpy iel ly ehaye
d"vxz fnx 'c wxt xacna iperny
The midos (traits) of the Holy One, blessed be He, are different than those of mortals.
When a province rebels against a mortal king, the king will proceed to annihilate [the
province,] without distinguishing between the innocent and guilty. The Holy One,
blessed be He, is different. He will only destroy the evil ones and will save the righteous.
The generation of Enosh sinned and he destroyed them, but He saved Chanoch, as it says
(Gen. 5:22), “And Chanoch walked with G-d.”Why? "In the day of trouble; He knows
those who trust in Him.”(See Nahum 1:7) The generation of the Flood angered Him and
He destroyed them, as it says (Gen 7:23), “And every living substance was destroyed.”
But He saved Noah, as it says (Gen. 6:8), “And Noah found grace in the eyes of the
L-rd.” Similarly, the people of Sodom angered Him and He destroyed them, as it says
(Gen. 19:24), “Then the L-rd rained upon Sodom and upon Gomorrah brimstone and fire
. . .”But He saved Lot, as it says (Gen. 19:29), “And He sent Lot out of the midst of the
overthrow . . .”He brought darkness to the Egyptians, but to the children of Israel there
was light in their dwellings. When He smote the first born of Egypt, He [said (Num.
3:13),] “I consecrated to me all the firstborn in Israel.” Why? Because, “In the day of
trouble; He knows those who trust in Him.”(See Nahum 1:7) After they left Egypt, they
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came to the desert and they sinned [with the golden calf], with the exception of the tribe
of Levi, as it says (Exodus 32:26), “And all the Levites gathered themselves together to
him (Moshe).”Moshe then killed all of the sinners, as it says (Ibid. 32:28), “ And the
Levites did according to the word of Moses . . .” Regarding the tribe of Levi, who
sacrificed their lives to sanctify the Name [of Hashem,] it was said to Moshe and Aaron
(Num. 4:18), “Do not cut off the tribe of the families of Kahos from among the Levites.”
Yalkut Shimoni Bamidbar Chapter 4 Remez 695
C.

mcew mipnf xcq didy o`kn axr idie `l` o`k aizk oi` axr idi oeniq xa i"x`
(1
il oiipd oic xn` el` z` `xay cr oaixgne zenler `xea didy cnln eda` x"` okl
aeh dpde dyr xy` lk z` midl-` `xie eda` 'xc dinrh qgpt x"` il oiipd `l oedzi
'f dwqt 'b dyxt dax ziy`xa yxcn :il oiipd `l oedzi il oiipd oic c`n
Rabbi Yehudah b. Simon said: Scripture does not state, “Let there be evening,” but
rather, “It was evening.”From here we see that time existed beforehand. Because of this,
Rabbi Abahu said: This teaches us that He created worlds and destroyed them until He
created these. He said, “I have pleasure with these and I didn’t have pleasure with the
others.”R. Pinchas said that the basis of R. Abahu’s statement is the verse, “And G-d
saw every thing that He had made, and, behold, it was very good.” This pleases Me
whereas the others did not. Medrash Beraishis Rabbah Parshah 3 Piska 7

ze`xadl ie`x did `l mlerd `xap ezpera `negpz x"` ezra dti dyr lkd z`
(2
d"awd didy o`kn eda` x"` ezra dti dyr lkd z` '`py `xap ezryl `l` okl mcew
`l oedzi il oiipd oic xn`e el` z` `xay cr oaixgne zenler `xea oaixgne zenler dpea
c"i dwqt 'b dyxt dax zldw yxcn .il oiipd
“He has made everything beautiful in its right time”(Ecclesiastes 3:11) Rabbi Tanchum
said: The world was created in its proper time. It wasn’t fit to have been created
beforehand. Rather, it was created in its time, as it says (Ibid.), “He has made everything
beautiful in its right time”Rabbi Abahu said: From here we see that the Holy One created
worlds and destroyed them. Created worlds and destroyed them until He created these
and said, “This pleases Me whereas the others did not.” Medrash Koheles Rabbah
Parshah 3 Piska 14

okl mcew did mipnf xcqy o`kn `l` ,idie `l` aizk oi` idi ,xwea idie axr idie
(3
`nlr ied ipy itl` `ziy oipade dhiny mipy sl` `ed oaxegd oaixgne zenler dpea dfe
d`iltd xtq .il oiipd `l oice il oiipd oic
“And it was evening and it was morning” (Gen. 1:5) It is not written, “Let there be
evening,”but rather, “It was evening.”From here we see that time existed beforehand.
He created worlds and destroyed them. The destruction lasted for a period of a thousand
years, a Shemitta, and the state of construction lasted for six thousand years. This is the
meaning of, “I have pleasure with these and I didn’t have pleasure with the others.”Sefer
HaPeliah
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cnln ('k ilyn) jxeaz `l dzixg`e dpey`xa zldean dlgp ,`piipz gzt
(4
,dfl df oi`pwne oildean eidy itl oxwere zepli` oaixgne zenler dlgz `xa d"awdy
lk `nip `lnk oli`l oli` oia oi`e ,jxe`a zg` dxeya dcya zerehpd zepli` xyrl lyn
.zenlerd jk ,mlk eyai jk oia dnc`d gelgl lk wpile olek lr jelniy dvex oli`e oli`
ied ,miryxd mda yeprl jyg ex`ype mdn exe` d"awd lhpy ,jxeaz `l dzixg`e
eq cenr (oiihypfii`) miyxcnd xve`a qtcp zeliv` 'qn .jxeaz `l dzixg`e
The last introduction [to the discourse] is as follows: “An inheritance gotten hastily in the
beginning will not be blessed in the end.”(Proverbs 20:21) This teaches us that the Holy
One, blessed be He, originally created worlds and destroyed them, trees and uprooted
them, because they were hasty and were jealous of each other. This is akin to ten trees
which were planted in a field in a straight row without any room between them. Every
tree desires to rule over the others and to draw all of the moisture of the ground to itself
and to dry out the others. So too was it with the [destroyed worlds]. “They will not be
blessed in the end.”(Ibid.) This is because the Holy One removed his light from them and
they remained in the dark in order to punish the evil. This is the meaning of, “They will
not be blessed in the end.”Mesechta Atzilus

mler z`ixal mcew eidy zexec drax`e miraye ze`n ryz el` eidi dpy mznxf
(5
itl xzeia dlecb ziy`xa ly a dnl xn` opgei 'x mirx eidy liaya oir sxdk ethype
ixd x"yz cvik ied c"rwzz `ixhniba ziy`xa rax` `lnl oizia ipyl ztxhvn `idy
ixd y"az`c 'n mr slgzn 'i ,miyly ixd m"al`c 'l mr slgzn ziy`xac '` ze`n ryz
miraye ze`n ryz ixd drax` oeaygl ztxhvn oizia ipyk dlecb `idy 'a ,mirax`
`aed i"kn 'v xenfn mildz yxcn .ux`d z`e minyd z` midl-` `xa jk xg`e drax`e
'b ze` zehnyda ziy`xal dnly dxez 'qa
“You sweep them away; they are like sleepers.” (Psalms 90:5) This refers to the nine
hundred and seventy four generations which were before the creation of the world and
were swept away in an instant because they were evil. Rabbi Yochanon said, “Why is the
“bais”of the word beraishis so large? Because [of its size] it is equivalent to have written
baises whose numerical value is four. The [full] numerical value of beraishis is nine
hundred and seventy four. How so? The numerical value of the letters “tov”“shin”and
“reish”equal nine hundred. The “aleph”can be interchanged with a “lamed”in the “a=l
b=m system. The “yud”can be exchanged with a “mem”in the “a=t b=sh system. The
“bais”which is as large as two “baises”is equal to four. All tolled there is nine hundred
and seventy four. After that period, G-d created heaven and earth. Manuscript of
Medrash Tehilim Mizmor 90, quoted in Torah Shelaimah to Beraishis, Note 3 in
Addendum
D.

on oingxc `gexe xira lkn `ipwixe `yp` ipa on ecve `idae `idz zed `rx`e
(1
a:` inlyexi mebxz :`in it` lr `aypn zed 'c mcw
And the earth was void and empty: Void of people and empty of livestock. And a spirit of
G-dly compassion swept over the face of the waters. Targum Yerushalmi to Genesis
1:2
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dn dlrnl dn `nlya .'ek mlerl `a `ly el iezx mixac drax`a lkzqnd lk
(2
:ediiexz ixn`c xfrl` iaxe opgei iax !ded dedc dn - miptl `l` ,iigl - xeg`l dn dhnl
oi` .el epae ekld ,dty`d lr oilecb oixihlt il epa :eicarl xn`y mce xya jlnl lyn
.fh dbibg .dty` my xikfdl jln ly epevx
Whosoever speculates upon four things, it would have been more compassionate if he
had not come into the world etc. Granted as regards what is above, what is beneath, what
[will be] after, that is well. But as regards what was before - what happened, happened!
Both R. Yochanan and Resh Lakish say: It is like a human king who said to his servants:
Build for me a great palace upon the dunghill. They went and built it for him. It is not the
king's wish [thenceforth] to have the name of the dunghill mentioned. Chagigah 16a

VI.

The Four Exiles and the Light of Moshiach

A.

`l aihi
¦ d¥ lE
§ rx©d̈l§ dÖd¥ mink̈£
¦ g dÖd¥ mi¦pFa§p `le§ dÖd¥ milk̈
¦ q§ mi¦pÄ Erc̈ï `l izF`
¦ iO©
¦ r lie¡
¦ ` iM¦
miW£
¦ rx d¥Pd¦ e§ mix¦ d̈d¤ izi
¦ `¦ ẍ :mẍF` oi ¥̀ e§ m¦in© Ẍd© l¤̀ e§ Edaë Edz-d¥Pd¦ e§ ux¤`¨ d̈ z¤̀ izi
¦ `¦ ẍ :Erc̈ï
ln¤ x©§ Md© d¥Pd¦ e§ izi
¦ `¦ ẍ :Ecc̈p̈ m¦in© Ẍd© sFr lk̈e§ mc̈`¨ d̈ oi ¥̀ d¥Pd¦ e§ izi
¦ `¦ ẍ :Elẅl§ w© z§ d¦ zFräB§ d© lk̈e§
dl̈k̈e§ ux¤`¨ d̈-lM̈ d¤id§ z¦ dn̈n̈W§ 'c xn© `¨ dk-iM¦ :FR`© oFx£g i¥pR§ n¦ 'c i¥pR§ n¦ EvY¦
§ p eiẍr̈ lk̈e§ xÄc§ O¦ d©
fk-ak:c dinxi :dy¡
¤ r ¤̀ `l
For My people are foolish, they have not known Me; they are foolish children, and they
have no understanding; they are wise to do evil, but to do good they have no knowledge.
I looked on the earth, and, behold, it was waste, and void; and the heavens, and they had
no light. I looked on the mountains, and, behold, they trembled, and all the hills moved to
and fro. I looked on, and, behold, there was no man, and all the birds of the heavens had
fled. I looked on, and, behold, the fruitful place was a wilderness, and all its cities were
broken down at the presence of the L-rd, and by His fierce anger. For thus has the L-rd
said, The whole land shall be desolate; yet I will not make a full end. Jeremiah 4:22-27
B.

,iepae ,axge ,iepa ycwnd zia d"awd dtv mler ly eziixa zlgzn dax `iig x"`
ux` ceqile miny rehpl (`p diryi) xn` z`c dn j`id ,iepa ixd ,midl-` `xa ziy`xa
ux`d z` izi`x (c dinxi) xn` z`c dn jid ,axg ixd ,edeae edez dzid ux`de ,'ebe
z`c dn j`id ,`al cizrl llkeyne iepa ixd xe` idi midl-` xn`ie ,edeae edez dpde
dqki jyegd dpd ik (/'q ediryi/ my) aizke ,jxe` `a ik ixe` inew (q diryi) xn`
d:a dyxt dax ziy`xa .'ebe ux`
Rabbi Chiya Rabbah said: At the very beginning of creation, the Holy One, blessed be
He, forsaw the Temple built, destroyed and rebuilt. “In the beginning G-d created”(Gen.
1:1) is alluding to the building of the Temple, just as it says (Isaiah 51:16), “. . . that I
may plant the heavens, and lay the foundations of the earth, and say to Zion, You are My
people.” “And the earth was void and empty” (Gen. 1:2) is alluding to the destroyed
Temple. “And G-d said, ‘Let there be light’” is alluding to the rebuilt and enhanced
Temple of the future, just as it says (Isaiah 60:1), “Arise, shine; for your light has come,
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and the glory of the L-rd has risen upon you.”And it is written (Ibid. 60:2), “For, behold,
the darkness shall cover the earth, and thick darkness the people; but the L-rd shall arise
upon you, and his glory shall be seen upon you.”Medrash Beraishis Rabbah 2:5
C.

izi`x (c dinxi) xn`py laa zelb df edz dzid ux`de ,zeilba `ixw xzt yiwl oa y"x
zelb df jyege ,ond z` `iadl elidaie (e xzq`) icn zelb df edae ,edz dpde ux`d z`
oi`y xeyd oxw lr eazk ,mdl zxne` dzidy odizexifba l`xyi ly mdipir dkiygdy oei
medzd enk xwg mdl oi`y dryxd zklnn zelb df medz ipt lr ,l`xyi idl-`a wlg mkl
,giynd jln ly egex df ztgxn midl-` gexe ,ok miryxd s` xwg el oi` dfd medzd dn
ztgxnd ,d`ae zynynn zekf efi`a ,'c gex eilr dgpe (`i diryi) xn` z`c dn j`id
yxcn .jal mink ikty (a dki`) xn`py ,mink dlynpy daeyzd zekfa mind ipt lr
c:a dyxt dax ziy`xa
Rabbi Shimon ben Lakish interpreted these verses as a reference to the exiles. “And the
land was formless” (Gen. 1:2) is referring to the Babylonian exile, as it says (Jeremiah
4:23), “I looked on the earth, and, behold, it was formless . . .”The words, “and empty vavahu” (Ibid.) is a reference to the Median exile, as it says (Esther 6:14), “And they
hurried - vayavhilu - to bring Haman.”The words, “and darkness”(Ibid.), refers to the
Greek exile, as the Greeks darkened the eyes of Israel through their decrees, for they said
to them, “Write upon the horn of the ox that you don’t have a portion in the G-d of
Israel.”The words, “on the face of the deep waters”(Ibid.) refers to the exile of the evil
kingdom, which is not fathomable, just like the deep waters. Just like the deep waters
aren’t fathomable, so too the evil. “And the spirit of G-d swept over”(Ibid.) is referring
to the spirit of the king, Moshiach, just as it says (Isaiah 11:2), “And the spirit of the L-rd
shall rest upon him . . .”With what merit will he come? [With the merit of,] “And the
spirit of G-d swept over the face of the waters”, which is the merit of repentance, which
is likened to water, as it says (Lam. 2:19), “. . . pour out your heart like water before the
face of the L-rd . . .” Medrash Rabbah Parshah 2:4

